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1. Прочитайте и переведите текст 

My college 

After finishing secondary school young people can continue their education at 

different kinds of technical schools or colleges. Professional training makes it 

easier to get a higher education. 

The classrooms in our college are comfortable and well-designed. They are 

equipped with computers and multimedia projection units. There are laboratories 

for studying physics, chemistry and biology. In our college there are 2 computer 

classrooms where students learn to use the Internet to create their first computer 

programs and projects in different subjects. On the second floor there is a library 

with a reading room. There is also a large Assembly hall for concerts and 

performances. One of the most popular places among the students is a canteen. In 

our college there are good sports facilities: a large gym, a stadium. 

Today the college provides training in such specialties and professions as a welder, 

a car mechanic, a crane operator. Teaching practice takes place in the workshops. 

There are all kinds of tools and machines in the workshops. 

We are hardworking. They always take part in different educational programs, 

quizzes and competitions and therefore achieve good results. Many of them get a 

scholarship. Experienced teachers help to create a friendly atmosphere for learning. 

They prepare students for entering the best universities of our country. Studying at 

the college is a hard work but a real pleasure. 

 

2.Ответьтенавопросы. 

 

1. Where do you study? 

2. How old is our college? 

3. When was it founded? 

4. Is your college old or modern? 

5. How many professions are there in the college? What are they? 



6. What profession do you study at? 

7. Where does teaching practice take place? 

8. What are you going to be? 

9. Do you like to study at our college? 

 

3. в тексте предложения и выпишите их. 

1. Профессиональная подготовка облегчает получение высшего образования. 

2. В нашем колледже есть 2 компьютерных класса, где студенты учатся 

использовать Интернет для создания своих первых компьютерных программ 

и проектов по различным предметам. 

3. Также имеется большой актовый зал для проведения концертов и 

представлений. 

4. Практика проходит в мастерских. В мастерских есть все виды 

инструментов и станков. 

 

 


